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LOWER RITES OR 
COWS FROM EIST

URGE SUM FOR JUDGE COUGH ID- 
DRESSES STUDERTS

The American Thanksgiving- A

FOREST ROIOS BOND EEECTIOR
5

$Washington, D. C., Nov. 22.—The 

snging by the President of the Fed
eral Highway Act, appropriating
$15,000,000 for forest roads and of materlally reduced rates on these 
trails, marks an important step to- anlmaläf miHallon kw* been m*I5ïe 
ward the development of the great jtbUm interstate commerce commis- 
resources of our National Forests, 
states Col. W. B. Greeley, Chief of 
the Forest Service, United State De
partment of _ Agriculture. "The bill 
provides $5,000,000 for immediate 
expenditure and makes an additional 
$10,000,000 available on July 1,
1922. This money will be used in 
extending the present inadequate 
road and trail system of the National 
Forests, the development of which is 
so vital to the effective protection 
and utilization of their valuable na
tural resources.”

As a method of encouraging th 
shipment of dairy cows into Idaho 
the Union Pacific system today an
nounced the impending publication

IntciVMl in n tx>n«l I'ltvtlon (or 
• he ruisinK •>« lnml> nit It ««hielt 
to iuxlertahi' « definite mud 
1’idldiit;: proKrnm in lleui l.nko 
is Kiliiiln;; gioiiiiil, and practl- 
eali> nil o( the count) official" 
and Imsinesi. men of the count) 
arc iiiueli in favor of the laind- 
I«»; ay at eut in outer to procure 
ftiuda nitlt nliiclt to MM iin* state 
and federal aid, and to have 
money left

The members of the high school 
student body were indeed fortunate 
in being permitted to listen to an ad
dress witch advanced 
Ural ideas of permament worth, 
the one given by Judge (lough 
the subject, "The Meaning of True 
Success In Life."

The constantly Increasing attend
ance of our public school* is an evi
dence that people of the present age 
desire to increase the|r eftieency, 
that they thereby might attain to a 
greater degree, of success in life. 
The thing which mars the other
wise lofty aim. Is the misinterpreta
tion of the meaning of true success. 
It is often held to mean the accumu
lation of wealth In terms of money, 
and man thus establishes this as hia 
goal and he ni(|rn staple things of 
life are neglected.

The man who achieves to the 
greatest degree of success. Is the one 
who renders the greatest amount of 
beneficial service to his fellow men. 
his aim therefore should be to de
velop the talentH which God has giv
en him. and then to use them to the 
greatest possible advanage In the 
promotion and maintenance of lofty 
Ideals. In <frdor to do this the es
sential* of good citizenship, energy 
thrift and economy, must be em
ployed. A barrier ngalnst selfish
ness must be established and man 
will eventually become an honeet 
upright rltlxen, standing for the best 
In life.

so many prac-
as
on

sion for permission to publish the 
new rates on less than statutory no
tice. The belief of the railroad traf
fic department is that the desired 
permission will be granted and the 
reductions made effective within the 
next two weeks.

The rate cuts are around $50 per 
car. For example, the present rate 
from Eau Claire, Wis, to Weiser is 
$311.60 per car. * The new rate will 
be $253.50 per car. The rate now 
effeetivo from Eau Claire to Sho
shone is $286.60 per car. The pro
posed rate is $26.60.

Wisconsin is the chief source of 
supply for dairy cows and the de
creased rates will be made effective 
from Hudson, Eau Claire, Waupaca, 
Wautoma, Green Lake, Portage, Jef
ferson and Madison in that state. 
Those ponts cover the principal pro
ducing territory.

“The reductions are purely volun
tary on the part of the railroads In
volved.” said Joel J. Priest general 
agent, today. "They follow the cam
paign inaugurated last spring in Ore 
gon Short Line territory for an in
crease in our dairy herds. Our peo
ple believe hat the solution of Ida
ho’s surplus feed problem Is to be 
found to a very large extent in in
creased out put of dairy products.

“Wo aro advised that there is a 
considerable surplus of dairy cows 
to be had in Wisconsin at prices that 
are very considerably under those of 
the last few years. All of us hope 
that the new rates will greatly stim
ulate the movement of dairy stock 
into our territory. The new rates 
will apply to all points on the Ore
gon Short Line and the stations nam
ed are simply used as illustrative 
of the general reduction.
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higdix««)* other than the stole I I
road.

More than $3,iKNI,INHI of fed- 
oral mooes lias Iteen spent in 
Idaho In the inisI year or two, 
and not one rent has come lo 
Hear Lake county. It Is ohont 
time Unit Hear Lake count) «'-»,* 
Its share «if ftxh-ral aid. hut it 
laxiulrc* nioni'y to get It. We 
understand that matching slate 
funds two to one, that I lie feder
al giivrrnnietii, to a certain lim
it, will innt«'1i the two, which 
virtually means that for «'very 
«hdlar «if local iiiuiii'i expend«'«!, 
w«< will g«'t valu«< to the extent 
«if thr«'e.

The >ir«ii>«isltl<m that ts'uulres 
Immédiat«' att«'iitl«m Is f«ir com* 
mlitc«-s from all m'étions of th«' 
county to tins't. formulate a tk'f- 
In He road program, pis-s«-nt the 
informât Ion to III«' count) com
missioner* next Monday, anil 
ask that n hand elect Ion In* held 
to vote on the |ir<i|MmllIon of 
tmiidlng for money with xxhielt 
to hull«! th«' roads.

Tit«' wtm' system to pursue, it 
xv«iul«| seem, xvuuld In' ImukI for 
n sum Ilk«' IKiOO.IMN), Issue ««hat 
hoods are mss'ssnry to pot over 
the first roiul program, anti 
leave unissued lomds In 111«' 
trt'MNury for f«tDin< uw*.

Inasmuch as slat«' and fe<leral 
aid Is only noplleahle to slat«' 
highways, <mlf a small |«irtl«m 
of the lion«l money would he 
n<‘«‘<l<Ml, ma I dud hy the
stale ami fisleral govern ment, 
and Ilia Imlanm of the Imui«! Is
su«' could In' used in lni|trovltig 
all tho highway* In tlie county.

At any rat«*, n b«m«l election* 
should Iw rnlh-d and lamd* In 
mono amount should In- niithur- 
I»m| hy Itie voters of Ih-ar Lake 
eoiinly for llm purpow's of Im
proving the routily highways. 
LET’« HAVE A BOND KLK1 
TION AND VOTH IM»NI»h AND 
LET FUTURE GKNEItATIONH 
HELP PAY FOR TIIE IM
PROVEMENT« THAT THEY 
WILL ENJOY.

'A
*

The act appropriates $9,500,000 
for forest roads of primary impor
tance to the States, counties or com
munities within, adjoining, or adja
cent to the National Forests. Of 
this amount $2,500,000 is made im
mediately available far apportion
ment based on the area and value of 
the land owned by the Government 
within the National Forest. This 
dstributon by States has been made 
by the Secretary of Agriculture as 
follows:

Apportionment for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1922, of the appro
priation of $2,600,000 available im
mediately for National Forest roads 
of primary importance to the States 
counties and communities within and 
adjacent to the National Forests.

Apportionment based upon the 
area and value of the Government 
lands within the National Forests.

State
Alabama ___
Alaska _____
Arizona ____
Arkansas ___
California_
Colorado ___
Florida _____
Georgia ____
Idaho ______
Maine
Michigan ___ _______
Minnesota _________
Montana ___________
Nebraska) _________
Nevada _________ .......
New Hampshire ___
New Mexico _______
North Carolina ____
Oklahoma _________
Oregon ____________
Porto Rico .... ............
South Carolina ____
South Dakota ______
Tennessee_____ ____
Utah __
Virginia
Washington _____
West Virginia ____
Wyoming

©

A PROCLAMATION 

By the President of the United States
\ IThat season lias come when, alike in pursuance of a 

devout people’s time-honored custom in grateful recog
nition of favoring national fortunes, 
the President should summon the nntion to a day of de
votion, of thanksgiving for blessings bestowed, and of 
prayer for guidance in modes of life that may deserve 
continuance of Divine favor.

Foremost among our blessings is the 
peace, and the approach to normal ways again, 
has brought us again into relations of amity with all na
tions, after a long period of struggle and turbulence. In 
thankfulnesstherefor, wo may well unite in the hope that 
Providence will vouchsafe approval to the things we have 
done, the aims which have inspired

We shall be prospered as wo shall deserve prosperity, 
seeking not alone for the material things hut for those of 
the spirit «os well; earnestly trying to help others; asking 
before all else, the privilege of service, 
thanks anew for the exaltation which came to

it is proper that

NEW AllltIVAIi.
Mnndny ««vetting th«« stork paid a 

vIhU to tho homo of Mr. anil Mra. 
A. R. Croft 
In ngrlcutturo at tho high school.

I
i i return of 

The yearAmount
____  $1,290
_____ 258,273
____ 164,140
____  18,636
____ 395,763
------  180,639
------  6,648

3,641 
____ 278,944

Mr. Croft Is Instructor

THANKSGIVING DANCE
HY PAYIMON COMPANY

Tho hull in tlio Pavillon ths «venus. Ing Thuiiksgivliig night) will he giv
en hy the Pavilion uu«| special ar
rangement* havo been made tor Um
occaaon.

i i

%
The party will be a fin« 

event, und promise la made of extra 
good music.

731 W. LEWIS PERKINS WILL
MANAGE THE PAVILION943 As we render...... 15,777

...... 234,094
2,924

__ 65,352
9,343 

...... 119,639
7,370 
1,495 

...... 310,749

us, we may
fittingly petition that moderation and wisdom slpdl he 
granted to rest upon all who are in authority, in the tasks 
they must discharge. Their hands will be steadied, their 
purposes strengthened, in answer to our prayers.

Ours has been a favored nation in the bounty which 
God has bestowed upon it. The great trial of humanity 
though indeed we bore our part as well as we were able, 
left us comparatively little scarred. It is for us to recog
nize that we have been thus favored, and when we gatli 
at our altars to offer up thanks, we will « lo well to pledge 
in humanity and all sincerity, our purpose to prove de
serving. We have been raised up and preserved 
tional power and consequence, as part of a plan whose 
wisdom we cannot question. Thus believing, we can do 
no less than hold our nation the willing instrument of 
the Providence which has so wonderfully favored us. Op

portunity for very great service awaits us if we shall 
prove equal to it. Let our prayers be raised for direction 
in the right paths. Under God, our responsibility is 
great to our own first; to all men afterward; to all 
kind in God’s own justice.

Now, therefore, I, Warren G. Harding, President of 
the United States, do hereby designate Thanksgiving, 
the 24th day of November, to be observed by the people 
as a day of Thanksgiving devotion and prayer; urging 
that at their hearthsides and their altars they will give 
thanks for all that has been rendered unto them, and will 
pray for a continuance of the Divine Fortune which has 
been showered so generously upon this nation.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and 
oaused to be affixed the seal of the United States or 
America.

■At a recent meeting of the board 
of directors of the Montpelier Pa
vilion company, the resignation of 
Frank M. Williams, tendered to the 
board some time ago, was accepted 
and the appointment of W. Lewis 
Perkins, a member of the board of 
directors, was confirmed. ,

The board was reluctant in accept
ing the resignation of Mr. Williams, 
but other duties demands his time, 
so the board acted'favorably in be
half of Mr. Williams. Mr. Perkins, 
who is bishop of the First ward, is 
ably fitted for the position, and will 
make a success of the institution, a 
condition the popular dance hall has 
enjoyed in the past.

LADIIH AUXILIARY II. OF It. T.
WILL GIVE DANCING PARTY *

Th«t second aiinunl hull of the La- 
dies Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen, will Im« given In 
tho Gem llall on 
Thuraday, Dismember 
mitten having the affair In charge la 
composed of Mr«. Will Jone«, Mrs.

. Oliver and Mr«. Will Cushing. 
The ladle« nre making preparations 
(o entertain »ev«'ral bundled dancer« 
*i**l the dance I« for the public.

PROMINENT HODA SPRINGS
MAN V1MITH MONTPELIER

Herbert Horsley, one of the moat 
prominent men of Caribou county, 
and an old time resident of Hoda 
Bpringa, spent a day or two Iasi week 
in this city visiting 
transacting business,

ROAD IMPROVEMENT«
»N RAYMOND immucf

A new road connecting the Wyo 
ml"K state highway through Ray
mond Is being huIR which will In
clude a new road to the top of the di
vide on the route now known aa 
W’elih hill, In building tho new road 
to the lop of the divide, the builders 
will aim to «liminale steep climbs, 
and the two or three steep pitches 
now existing will be eliminated: TTSe' 
TUSîT across the vailey ~T9 the Wyo- 
mlng highway Is being graded high 
enough to keep It above water at 
ail seasons of the year, and a new 
bridge Is being built over the slough 
Just below Webb hill.

«
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!the evening of 
The uom-

I a

385
416

F20,511 
6,760 

98,529 
6,941 

189,870 
1,689 

__ 119,799

(T

III llll- The Married Kolk« Dancing Club 
held their regular dance Monday ev
ening In the Gem llall. it large crowtL 
being p reseju U ”T)a n c t n g was enjoyed 
un Ell IsrTate hour, music being fur
nished hy the Big Four orchestra 
Several new members were present 
and the usual good time was enjoy- 

The next dance will be held on 
December 5th.

A.

TOTAL _________ $2,500,000
A provisional apportionment of 

the $7,000,000 additional for roads 
of primary importance to public trav
el will be made by the Secretary 
about January 1.

The appropriation ffltr the con
struction or maintenance of roads 
and trails of primary Importance for 
the development and protection of 
the National Forests Is $5,600,000, 
of which $2,500,000 is Immediately 
available. The art prescribes no 
mathematical apportionment of this 
amount, but states that It shall be 
according to the relative needs of the 
various National Forests, taking In
to consideration the existing trans
portation facilities, value of timber 
or other resources servid, relative 
fire danger, and comparative diffi
culty of road and trail construction. 
The apportionment of funds allotted 
under this section of the bill will 
be made by the Secretary In the near 
future.

One new feature of the bill Is that 
co-operation of Territories, 

States and civil subdivisons thereof 
is not made a requisite, as in pre
vious acts, in the expenditure of ap
propriating for aNtional Forest 
roads. The law, however, permits 
the Sedletary of Agriculture to re
ceive co-operation, and Forest Ser
vice officials believe that undoubted
ly considerable amounts will be of
fered, thereby augmenting forest 
road construction.

"While the moneys received under 
u the Federal Highway Act will pro

vide for mmedlate and much needed 
development of lines of communica
tion in the Natonal Forests,” states 

► Col. Greeley, “a recent study made 
by the Forest Service shows that 
over 13,000 miles of Forest roads, 

4 estimated to cost $77,000,000, are 
necessary to complete the valions 

[ state and county highway system 
i within or adjacent to the Forests. 

Also, for roads and trails of primary 
importance for the protectln and 
use f the National Forests, some 40,- 
000 miles of trails and ever 11,000

TO OGDEN FOR THANKSGIVING

friends antiMayor and Mrs. M. Jeff Davis de
parted Wednesday morning for Og
den, Utah, where they were guests 
during Thanksgiving at the home of 
their daughter Mrs. Dell Hampton 
and family.

ed.

raan- Gordon. tho son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Q. F. Ashley, celebrated hin eighth 
birthday with the following friends 
as guests: Lucille Ferguson. Janice 
Preston, Heien «levons. Ruth Rob
inson, Ural Ashley, Robert Lambert,

CHARLOTTE KROGUE DIES. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Krogue were 
called upon to part with their be
loved daughter, Charlotte, fours 
years of age. Death came Sunday 
evening to relieve the little girl of 
her sufferings, the cause being leak
age of the heart, and an attack of 
diphtheria, 
the little girl were held in the 2nd 
ward meeting house Wedneslay af
ternoon at 2 p. m.

!

Emory Mumford and Aaliley Rob
ison. The party attended the mati
nee. following which games and re- 
freshroenta were enjoyed at th«« home 
of the host.Funeral services for

• • • •
Jack Pace entertalne«l at a party 

In honor of his birthday. The little 
folks present were Robert McLaugh
lin, Irene McLaughlin, laurel «lock*. 
Elaine Nelson. Beatrice Btoeks, Bob
ble Sharp. Norman Eulberg. Ralph 
Merrill, Harold Richards, Tennyson 
Sharp, Russell Bchoper. Dorothy 
Sanford. John Sanford, Winifred Ol
iver. Junior Oliver, Vorn flltson. 
Verona Williams. V)rgll Williams. 
Paul Nlchelson, Anita Jones Virgin
ia Wilson Ross Preston, Eugene 
Ryan. Cecelia Hurley. Games and 
refreshments were enjoyed 

• • • •

< t

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
IN THE CITY SCHOOL». «TAP, VALLEY MAIL TO HE

ROUTED FROM MONTTEI.ISm 

have
been successful In getting the poet- 
ofrico department to change the * 
routing of mail to that Valley from 
C«»hevllle to Montpelier, 
to Star Valley was routed by way of 
Montpelier up to about four 
ago, when It was changed to Coke- 
yille, but the service has been 
satisfactory that 
tempts to have It changed. Star Val
ley people were succeea fuL

On accounTnsr the heavy parcel 
I ost shipments going Into the Star 
Star Valley region, the routing of 
mall from here is a big 
Montpelier, and R will also improve 
the mail service between this city 
and tho towns of Star Valley.

Done at the Capitol of the United States, this 31st day 
of October, in the year of our Lord, ninett'cn hundred and 
twenty-one, and Independence of the United States of the 
one hundred and forty-sixth.

< <

Wednesday afternoon was devoted 
to programs and children’s parties in 
the various schools of the city. The 
boys and girls are enjoying a four 
days’ vacation over the Thanksgiving 
period.

The people of Star Valleytho

*> WAHREN G. HABDING,
By the President 

CHARLES E. HUGHES,
Secretary of State.”

The mall *< «

« < years
TO SCHOOL MEETING.

Sutp. W. E. Morgan of the city 
schools and Miss Alice Beach, secre
tary of the Idaho Teachers associa
tion, departed Wednesday on No. 17 
for Boise, where they went to attend 
a three days’ session of the associa
tion, the opening meeting being held 
Thanksgiving night. Dr. David Starr 
Jordan, the noted lecturer, Is attend
ing the session.

«so un-
after many at-

A surprise party was given Thura
day evenng last week in honor of 
Mrs. Kd Lambert. The guesta were 
dressed In different costume* and 
500 was played. Mrs. Toomer winn
ing high score and Mrs Brown Con
solation Lunch was served at a late 
hour. Those who attended were 
Mrs. E. D. Nantx, Mrs. C. D Cheney. 
Mrs. Verds Barkdull. Mr* George 
Owena, Mrs. H. A. Da tes ma n. Mm 
Harold Toomer. Mra. George Scho- 
per, Mrs. T. J. Curry, Mrs C. O. 
Moore, Mm. H. C. Everlngham, Mm. 
Josephine Driver. Mm. E. E Mullca. 
Mm. P N. Bryden. Mrs. Roy Bol- 
mer. Mm. A. R. Strong. Mm. Chas , 

( Continued on pa«« 4.)
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Week’s Events In Social Realm
4

(Miss Virginia Brough, Editor.) i|item for9-
Thanksgiving, typical American jance with those who are deprived of 

festival. Instituted by the Pilgrim R- '

LADIES’ AID BAZAAR
The Ladies’ Aid of the Pres

byterian church will give a 
bazaar at Thiel & Olsen Bros. 
Saturday, Dec. 10. All day. It

With the first touch of winter InFathers in the early uays, in grati
tude for abundant harvests in their evidence the last week, thoughts nal- 
new home, has continued to be one 
of the most beautiful holidays of all 
the year. Family ties are strength
ened n reunions over the Thanks-

EINH GEKMK «HOOT.
Jesse Dunèr W. B. Christman and 

R. II. Ferguson returned about noon 
Wednesday from a few hours hunt 
in Banks valley where the boys wem 
successful In bagging five fine wild 

It vrag some bag for the day

urally turned to the neefls which cold 
weather prill bring to those not well 
provided with worldly goods, so that 

the calls for charity which alweya 
come with Thanksgiving time will 
have an especially strong appeal.

i
miles of roads will ultimately have 
to be constructed at a cost of more
than $$3,904,000.”

gving feast; hearts of neighbors are 
wanned toward each other and a de
sire Is awakened to share the abund-

geeee.
before Thanksgiving.

4-


